LESI Society Fact Sheet

Thank you for completing this LESI Society Fact Sheet. This information helps us share your annual activities with the LESI Board and the Membership Committee. We have also included additional (optional) data questions as an appendix (while helpful, we appreciate that not all societies might have this data).

SOCIETY INFORMATION

SOCIETY NAME: ___Licensing Executives Society (Singapore)__________________

CONTACT PERSON
(This person is responsible for communication with & timely submissions to the LESI Office. You may alternatively update your information directly on the website here and indicate below that it is up to date)

Name: Lionel Tan
Company: Rajah & Tann Singapore LLP
Address: 9 Straits View #06-07, Marina One West Tower, Singapore 018937
Phone: +65 62320 752 / +65 9755 5565
E-mail: lionel.tan@rajahtann.com
Website: www.rajahtannasia.com
Twitter handle:

CURRENT SOCIETY OFFICERS
President: Lionel Tan
Secretary: Catherine Lee
Treasurer: Terence Ang
Society Administrator(s): -
Delegates:
(please provide delegate e-mail addresses)
Lionel Tan – lionel.tan@rajahtann.com
Chiew Yu Sarn - yusarn@yusarn.com

Term of Current Society Officers/ Date of Next Change of Officers: May 2019 to May 2020
(please notify LESI with a complete list of officers when the change takes place)

Annual Membership Dues: _____ Singapore Dollars 180__________________
(please note currency and any categories of membership)

MEMBERSHIP DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total Number</th>
<th>% Change from last year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Members:</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>-19%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(please note any categories of membership)
SOCIETY ACTIVITIES

Date and Location of Next Annual General Meeting (AGM): 27 May 2020, Singapore

Notable Society Activities / Educational Events during the past year:
(please include the date, purpose and number of attendees)

(a) 25 July 2019 : Joint event with NTUitive – talk on Brand Valuation by Mr Samir Dixit, Managing Director of Brand Finance Asia Pacific (Attendees : 40)

(b) 27 – 28 August 2019 : Supported IP Week @ Singapore organized by the Intellectual Property Office of Singapore (IPOS)

(c) 28 August 2019 : seminar on the Development and Evolution of the Intellectual Property Ecosystem in China. The talk was conducted in Chinese by Mr Zhou Peng, the founder of IPR Daily, China’s largest IP technology media (Attendees : 35)

(d) 10 Sep 2019 : Joint event with Questel on the topic of Intellectual Property Commercialization, with a panel comprised of Anna Fong, Head of IP Consulting & Services, Jeferston Staelens, Legal Tech Product Manager of Questel Singapore and Lionel Tan, President LES Singapore (Attendees : 38)

(e) 23 October 2019 : joint seminar with the accounting firm RSM Stone Forest on the topic of “Valuation of Intellectual Property”. This seminar was presented by Mr Terence Ang, Partner of RSM and Treasurer of LES Singapore (Attendees : 55)

(f) 4 & 5 Nov 2019 : conducted the Basic and Intermediate Licensing Course with IPOS – this is a course to train participants on the various issues relating to licensing, including drafting and negotiation license agreements (Attendees : 40)

(g) 17 Jan 2020 : joint seminar with the World Intellectual Property Organisation (WIPO) on the topic of “Protection of Intellectual Assets and Resolving Disputes – the WIPO Advantage”. Peter Willimott, Senior Program Officer from the WIPO Singapore Office and Chiara Accornero, Associate Legal Officer from the WIPO Arbitration and Mediation Center presented. (Attendees : 38)

(h) 26 March 2020 : joint webinar with the Singapore Land Authority GeoWorks on the topic of “Intellectual Property and Licensing Issues in the GeoSpatial Industry” with Chiew Yu Sarn, Vice President of LES Singapore presenting the webinar. (Attendees : 18)

Please List Your Professional Committees (e.g., Education, Life Sciences, Transportation):

Education Sub-committee, Young Members Committee, Events Committee, LES APAC 2020 Committee

Does your society have (or plan to start) a Young Members Congress (YMC)? Would your Society be interested in becoming more involved in WILA? If so, please provide a contact for each.

YMC – Mr He Cairan : cairan.he@nus.edu.sg
How can LESI or other LES Societies further support you?

Any LESI members who are coming to Singapore for any reasons, please let us know in advance so that we may get in touch with them as we may consider getting them to speak at a seminar / event for our members.

Make the reports, such as the USA Royalty Rate tables/surveys fully available to members. There have been various requests for such report from our members.

Report completed by: Lionel Tan  
Date: 3 May 2020
### Appendix

**Additional LES Society Membership Data**

*If known: Unable to provide the figures as we do not have the breakdown.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Number</th>
<th>% Change from last year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawyers or patent agents in --</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>private practice:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>law/patent firm:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>production or sales company (goods and materials):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP consulting or transaction entity (NOT production/sales):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-lawyers/non-patent/trademark agents in --</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>law/patent firm:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>production or sales company (goods and materials):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP consulting or transaction entity (NOT production/sales):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other members (please define):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women Members:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Members (&lt; 40 years of age):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>